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Date:'J,7.04.2018

To,

Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
Mumbai- 400 001

Requirements) Regulations. 201 5

Dear Sir/Madam,

with reference to the above mentioned subject, we hereby provide certificate of practicing
Company Secretary for the half- year ended 31,t March, 2018, in the format as required by you.

This is to Comply with SEBI (LODR) Regulations ,ZOLS.

Kindly take note of the same and acknowledge the receipt.

For SRG Housing Finance Limited
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DEEPAK YIJAYWARGEY & ASSOCIATES
B. Com., A.C.S.
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B) Any other information, if applicable _ Nil

Date:17.O4.2018

Place: Udaipur

Office

Phone

Email

: 5-A, Madhuvan, Near Mahaveer
Complex, Udaipur (Raj.) - 313001

: 2418063 (O): 94141_6s7so (W
: deepakvij aywargey@yahoo. co. in

(-t Iw
(Deepak Vijaywargey)

M.No.18221
COp No.6321

I have examined all share Transfer Deeds, Memorandum of Transfer, Registers, Files and other documentsrelating to sRG HouslNG FINANCE LIMITED maintained by RTA M/s sharcx Dynamic (India) pvr Ltd. havingits Registered office at unit No' 1, Luthra Ind, premir"r, i., ,rr, iip,rvasanti Marg Andheri Kurla Road,safed Pool' Andheri (E)' Mumbai -400072, peftaining to transfer of Equity Shares 
"I,h. company for theperiod from 01'10'2 01'7 to 31'03'2018 for the purpose of issuing a certificate as per Listing Agreement andRegulation a0[9) of SEBI (LoDR) Regulations, 20].5 entered intJby sRG HousrNG FINANCE LIMITED with

::ffi1,1il:1::j[j:T:TXl"joor::"'oed bv the companv, r r,".euv certifr that the company has derivered

Al shares/Debenture cer[ificate[sJ relating to transfer ofShares/Debentures received during the periodfrom 1''t october' 201'l to 31" I"Iarch,2018 as entered in the Memorandum of Transfers have been issuedwithin thirty days of the date of lodgment for transfer, sub-divisiou, u+;scridaticn, renewal, exchange or
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monies rrom respective dare or rodgmenr 
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